
I NEWS AND f'l Another Good Answer l
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Chriitmas 1

-- o

Oh, well,
o

Santa will soon como
0

And bring us a lot of extra
r--o

Expenses that it looks like
o

We'll have to bear or "bust,"
o

But God bless the happy chil-

dren
o

That play around our door and
make

v0
Life one continuous round of

hard work.
o

Their prattle will soon cease
and who would not sacrifice a few
dollars, tho' they cost many hours
of toil, to hear one happy, hearty
lauirh from them on Christmas
morn?

o

Circuit Court convenes Monday

Jan. 11, 1909.
o

Remember T.G.'Wright's school
begins Jan. 4.

o

Our jovial friend, John Rich-

ardson, of Pinetop. was here,
o

Christmas goods! Xmas goods!

Santa goodsl-- all at Lewis'.
o

B. Fields is accommodating and

will appreciate your trade. See
ad, Blair and Fields.

o

Many teachers came to town
Monday and went back happy.

Santa will get the money. "

o

Tho big school here begins on

Jan. 4. Better see Judge Lewis
or Mr. Adams and arrange.

o

The premium corn proposition
crows more popular daily and
some beautiful ears have arrived

o '

Dr. Fitzpatrick and Attorneys
Havs and Fields returned from
Frankfort and other points Sun
day.

o

H.CCaudill, Roxana. sends the
Eagle to Levi Eldridge, at Free'
stone, and Henry Eldridge, at
Hilda.

o
Chas.Collins, who can do any-

thing, is concreting a walk on the
east side of the bank building
fronting the door of tho new
drug store.

o

Miss Mayne Perry, the charm-

ing music teacher, leaves for her
home at Big Stone Gap tomorrow
to spend Xmas, accompanied bv
Miss Effie Salyer.

o

Hiram Williams says he does
not care about his corn and sack
which someone found in tho road
above town, but would like to
know who was so "hard up" or
so dishonest.

o

Mrs. Polly Fields, a very es-

timable old lady, widow of Moses

Fields, died at the home of her
J. F. Banks, on Big

Cowan. She leaves aJargecircle
of relative and friends to mourn
their loss.

Our old and highly honored
friend, J. P. Dixon, is a candi-

date fof assessor of Knott county
subject to the Democratic prima-

ry to bo held in April. Jerry
was assessor of this county for
five years and mado a good ono
and wo bespeak for him good
swimming in our sister county,

this issue on page 1 appears
our own "Homo Circle". As
stated wo propose to make this a
permanent part of tho Eagle and
while it will cost us much thought!
and extra work yet we believe it
Will pay, not in uonarsanu cents,
but in helping to mould and de--
voloptho rising generation of
this country. To make the Eagle
a family newspaper is our high--1

est ambition and wo ask all to
help us to do so. Ue who makes
two blades of gras3 grow where
one gerw beforo is a philosopher;
Jm who causes one boy or girl to

59

cling closer to tho right is more.
-- 0 '

V.K.Kilbourn is away on bus-- 1

MCSS.
o

Arc there other candidates?
Better get on, now!

o .

Eld.Fryman is recovering from
an attack of typhoid.

, , ., .

inero snail not ue a dull tiling
in the Eagle in the future,

o
Monday was Quarterly Court

day and several country citizens
came in.

o
Any exchange is welcome to

clip from the Eagle's wings by
giving duo credit.

o
Again tho children's column is

left out, but next week tho let-

ters will appear.
wo

We need a new pair of sock, I

These old ones are holy, so holy
that Santa might mistake them
lor a last year's bird's nest.

I

Now is the time to pay your sub-

scription!
o

Teacher, is ynur school about
out? Get ready to "lick your
flint" in school at this or some
other place. Don't allow your
powder to get stale!

Remember January 1 will soon
be here. How many will allow
their names to be dropped and
thus rob a poor, hard working i

editor and printer?
o

Thousandsticks, of Hyden, will1 yu y rcatl a11 tho hooks on

issue an industrial edition next cookery and housekeeping over

week. Who said Leslie county and without experi-wa- s

in the rear as to activity? encing the you will

A county newspaper is an index never be the best of either,

of the county's progress, both Please mention tho books that
educationally and morally. Here's I our precicus grandmothers read

tho Eagle's claw, Bro. Chappel, and stud'ed! No rhetorical train-an- d

may success continue to tog could add ono whit to their
crown your effort". I of these arts. But

back to the subject of the edu

BURNED
TO DEATH

Eleven-Year-Ol- d Child Meets

With Horrible

Last Saturday.
I

At Indian Botiom. near mouth
of Rockhouse, last Saturday a
little daughter of I.D.Caudill, a
worthy citizen, was burned to
death. The child was an imbe--
cilo and was lying in bed perhaps
asleep when a spark caught fire
to the bed clothes, There was
no one else in the room at the '

time and the child was almost!
burned ito a crackling before as
sistance reached. Our sympa
thies go out the parents in their
terrible ordeal.

Aunt Mary Hogg
Dead

Tuesdav niirht nt U oVlnplr ,

Aunt Mary, tho aged wife of Un-- ,
clo James W. Hogg, of just be--

low town, passed gently away.
She Was 80 or more years Of age '

and had lonpf been in failing
health. Thu remains were in-

terred in Sandlick cemetery in
the presence of a large concourse
ot friends and relatives. Our
sympathies are extended.

Seriously 111

A pliont) message from Elk
Creek afternoon in- -,

forms us that Eld. James Dixon,
one of the best known and oldest
citizens of our COUnty. Was fieri- -
OUsly ill and not expected to live,
"Unc o Jim" s a pioneer Ban-- ,

Come On, Candidates!
You candidates what want to

bo 'lected had better announce
in tho Eagle what fer you are
runnin. It'll cost you $5, same
now as later.

MXM

published
actual"it"

knowledge

Accident

yesterday

Dear Editor,

After carefully reading and
studying tho letters at hand I de- -

sire to reply in my feeble waylto
mv three critics. Mrs. Adkins.
Maggie Lewis and Bclva Brown.
Kind friends, I am nothing but a
country girl eighteen years old
find nf mircn lirjvn tinr livnfl Inner

cn0URh to observo a Breat dcai
and what T know if anythingi
has been learned by observation,
No. r am VGrv ,uro that I have
never said that all girls come to
disgrace on account of education,
but I have said that a large per
cent, of the girls that were so
highly educated thought they
knew enough to take caro of
themselves in any place and would

go here and there teaching
school, etc., until they were more
than likely to return homo sur-

rounded by scandal and shame.
I guess the shoe is fitting pretty
ticht and you cannot bear it. I'J "f "fig J
cated ladies. I guess some arc
very good cooks but by no means
the best. No ono can learn tho

'artnf houtc'tceping thoroughly
and get an education at the same
time besides. I have always
heard it said and that, too, by
men of experience that the only
true way to learn a thing was by
doing it. That is to say, you

may know all about the science
of a thing but to DO a thing you

must lea UN how by doing it.
Studying the science of pedagogy
never made a teacher, reading
the best books on farming never
made a farmer, and, my dears,

cation of girls- - I have said all
along that girls should have all

tho education they can get. not
of tho kind that makes fashions
playthings, but of the sort that
makes loyal women and sensible
mothers. 1 know, as every
sensible girl knows, that God

made woman for a helpmeet to
man and she can be that helpmeet

ni u.nll.... ....no
JiUWIIUlU UiOU niumii MJ

in the home, surrounded by half'
a dozen chubby faced children,
Now, dear friends, don't all jump

'on mo at once. I am just a
country girl, trying my best to
act sensible in all things. I could

be mistaken in my ideas but first,
will.havo to be shown in a more,
plausible way than i nave yet ue-- ;

fore l'n concede I'm wrong.

Mary Standefer.

U.S.Marslml' Sale

lly virtue of three exocutions No.
19, 20. 21, directed to me, which issued

from the clerk's office of tho U.S. Dis-

trict Court, district of Kentucky, at
Covington, in favor of United States of
America; rvo, i against i. u. i.aie.

No, 20 against Kronk

I)oUtr(T, G. Bates anJ John Dentley,
No. 21 against Frank Potter, T. C.

Dates and Zack Ilentley, I, or ono of
my deputies will on Monday, Jan. 4.

l'JUJ. Dciween me noursoi i uiiuop.m.
at the Coorthouse door in Whitcsburg,
Letcher county, Ky., cxposo to public

sale to the highest bidder the following
property, or o much thereof as maybe
necessary to satisfy plaintift'sdebt, in-

terest and cost, t: A certain
tract of land in the county of Letcher,
State of Kentucky, on Millstone creek
of Northfork of Kentucky river and
bounded as follows: Mcginning at a

beech below tho mill at a line of K. A.

Craft's and with said Craft's line to tho
lino of Neiaon Hampton anil with line

of
ane

sa" "amf rnf s line
of f00";"'

j, A(lams ttn(1 with ,ai(j A,lams. ino t0
the beech or bejrinninjr. lleinf the land
conveyed by W. F. Ilentley and Eady
Centley, his wife, to r. o. es by

land. Total amount to be raUcd $2,20.1.- -

43; levid on as iiroiiertr of T. G. Dates.
Terms: Salo will be mado for cash in J

hand. Witness my hand this ISth of
Dec. 1908. S. G. Sharp,
Dy F.M.Blair, U.S.MarshaL

Dj.U.S.Mar.

tist preBcher Breatly ioved by all fecd V0 . T. ,
K ' "vv"'"our nconi0 an(i ncrhnn, nvpr

JUJCarsoiU. sa 'i'ibeinr;
' hereby

"i"frnC0 ', i
.rw.cin, de.rintion of .aid boundarv ef

Simulation
Diamonds

Attention is called to tho ad of
tho Darnatto Diamond Co., Chi-

cago, 111., on page 2 of this issue
which is self explanatory. Read
it, write them and mention the
Eagle.

XMAS BIRDS AND BEASTS.

Pictureiqus Method of Calibrating
Yuletlde by the Polt.

Tlio Icccml t the birds and bcilsts
cauio to worship tho lufaut Jesus lias
brought nliout n peculiar ami pictur-
esque method of celebrating Christmas
anion;? I ho roles nuil other kindred
peoples of eastern Uuropc.

Hero men mask lu tbo culso of
stork, bears and other animals or
birds aud go about from bouo to

mm

4

IX TUC auian op ktciiiks d hails asiii
UTI1E11 AMMAU1.

bouse slngln; cnri'l. To carry out
tbo Idea these wild birds and Bat ago'
bvasls arc Jed almut by keepeis.

After the carols lire sung
tho Inmates of tho house thtls hon-
ored reward tho singers by gifts of
enkes, sausages and other dainties.
Tho procession then uoves to another
house, wbero tho performance Is

A Christmas Eve Sentence.

were four lilt la rtocklnes ofTirmn llltlo
to common report,

That couldn't escape Veins (splta of
illKk'ulsra)

Arretted and called Into court.

TOtl Til

Nott, what hat a you takenr
blows that were knitted

This question tlia magistrate put,
And wuii ntiia stocking quite toiiiy aa

inlltc.l.
"Why, I ran away with a foot."

rhen tli voice of the. court, ihaklnx win-
dow and raftfr,

In accent! fjulte tro ideal ranp,
Milla the children In bed also khook

though wilh laughter,
"X sentence each ituckln to hanet'

T. 8 AW, Jit

$100 Reward, $100
Tho readers of this paper will

pleased tt learn that there Is at
one dreaded disease that science
been able to cure in all its stages, and '

that Is Cttarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is t
tha only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being ai I find that by close application two men can properly
constitutional disease requires n consti-- 1 take care of the work of the Union Bank, of which I am
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure presirJCnt, and as we now have three men on the working "l:I !". I have secured the con.ent of the director, to organ-syste- m,

thereby destroying the founda-- 1 "s a school here and do teaching in the afternoon! each
tlon of the disease and giving tho payday. Before noons my attention will be given to the bank;
tient strength ny minding up tho con-- J therefore, I ask all persons who want to see me concerning
stitution ond assisting natute in doing notcs or 0thcr business to call at the bank before noon,

J!ffl27 and in " cvent l ca UP" me durin hou
oiler One Hundred Dollars for any case no011,

that it fails to cure. Send kfor list of , Further, I will say that A. C. Adams, who is Assistant
testimonials. Address, Cashier, will be associated with me in teaching. He will,

, . l Z 'V..& C' T'fd0' a "ve charge of the Teachers' Course before noon and do--

....u.ukbhvs,
Take Hall's Family l'ills for consti-

pation.

Do you need job work of any
kind? Have your printing done
at homo where prico is right and
satisfaction guaranteed.

LISTEN!
Fellow teachers, voting men and

young ladies, do you want free ndmis-sio- n

in tho County High School soon to
bo established in Vhltesburg7 Cer-

tainly you do. Then a common school
diploma is essential. Diploma exami-
nations will be held the last Friday and
Saturday in January and the second
Friday and Satunlay in May. You can't
nfTord to miss thcml 1 would prefer
the latter as ample time will bo had
for prepvration.

James S, l'endletun, Supt.

Watch for the red stencil print
on your paper.

Do vou owe the Eagle any- -
thing? Weill

BULBS
' "DrC l BIT'S M L- SLCCCDt

SPECIAL OFFER:
' U4 I bIIJ JUla
t l.i will m ik inu m lrfuiH

Lniui r. Hnti fn I lull t!UiirkliU'nHl
f moiifT rifMuJu.!.

f .iH r.ii.rii.nnrwMiniiU)tib l
jimitviiii vmiiiviiuihh wlnnr., m ltf

I rIUc 1f. lalM. rmk, IUibm 4 IuWk UMfetU,

4.1 tuANTt eb n n.KAdr,
I Write Jlteittiam thlt Pnptt

BMac t4 rklni 4 fal,a H.t4 nlniMi llHUa I
afMaukM Wkli klf IHWnM Ml Wilts. I

I i.ln arant frMafaliaiii

LsflMM im Ml hm wina t (mm.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter tojisk

for one medlcins and have the
wrong ono given you. For this
reason we urge you In buying
to be careful to get the genuine

BLACK-DRAUG-
HT

Liver Medicine
The reputation ef this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation. In
digestion tyiUHvtr trouble. Is firm-
ly established. It does not Imitate
ether medicines. It is better than
ethers, or It would not bt the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Vt

SEEDS ,

BuchUf't Tull f( Life" Kortlivrn Crow
r.JiK"I herds liav a iritutalioai o tytanW
(irwlul groiiif Uniiid llitiu. ltj4)

bCi!unaUte Scinlll't- -
H1IANS

rarUtbt Pol VklfHiiiitf , f i vt Fufclif--

Kp(uiv- -I ttra Ivarly . 7 Ktultt-- ,

New WHnjl4 Orrri) Ptfl f 7 Itiulirl
Wintwrll't Imp. Kitlnry W It ,V Ku&h
Davis New lut Wa . . U 75 Huhel
Curn,l Kut t'rwf Wn . yjfcubtiet '

PIIAH
Tilra Harty Alaska I iw Bushel
New lUtly O rail us . VJHuti-- l I

llorsford's Mai let Garden $ so Kuhlul I

huckUc's LixttUiing Liif9 Jsjou Buhlitl
Lettuce, Rftdiih, Tom to ami a full tin )

&rils. I'lsuls ami Bulbs at I'mtht growing prices.
SiJ (or (omjilete ralaloirue or submit a till vt

your rrquirt-mriit- snj will quote nUes,
Huy tJtrert (rotn the grower Sat Monty,
Write today Mruum litis paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
ttiUn SI.. Km Jul rrml. Cix.ktad.il,

PRESENTS I
FOR THE fc

HOLIDAYS J
Come to our store and
get something that is &

as good as the best.
Everything in the gen- - j

eral merchandise line. g

Blair & Fields I
WH1TESBURG, KY.

m THE

I' 1 1. I. ,1 f,uiiniv wui tv in iiiu uiic;iiiiiuii iii iiiis way mere win dc
two men in the bank at all times, and one of us in the
school room.

Further, we will associate
er with us.

The Winter Term will
continue ten weeks.

The Spring Term will opt

IM I .
it

1

PUBLIC

some other teach

lauy, ana

March 15,

service the public,

unuc until May
TUITION, ADVANCE,

High School per term $7.G0
Course, term G.00

Intermediate Course, per term 4.00
Course, per term 2.50

Tuition tickets will be for sale at the bank.
Trusting the school in its infancv mav be favored with....."uerai patronage and that

am, Respectfully,

con- -

IN

per

JAMES P. LEWIS, Prin.:

Suffering Ladies
nro urged to follow tho of tlfoueanda ol
their sisters and take Oardul, Onrdul li a non--
iniiicral,
is for sick, weak Indies,

TAKE

It Will

I

competent

examination.
PAYABLE

Teachers'

Primary

cxnmplo

It Is a genuine, curative medicine, tliftt uuiidS
up tlio fcnlalo systom anil relieves pain.

Mrs. M. A. St. Clair, o Eskdnle, "W. iVa.. ffrites:
"Before taking Cardui,

i gaums wen. l jjimi Biiiwrpa lor li j

Iloft siao was confined to my bed, so took Cardui, j

innn 7imv f in v in iod nimnf-
.

AT ALL DRUG STQItUS

LLVI3RYAJSTD PEED
I STABLESW HAM COI.MNS, 1K()I.
U WIIITISSIJUIiCJ, IvY.I

KlltST-C'liAK- H IIOIiSKS. OOOI) FA1U3,
W ltATHH UlCASOXAIlI.i:

IIITCMINCl Hlli:iH I.N CONNISCTION

James P. Lnwis, Pres.
B. E. Caudill, Cashier.

Wo Buy

Hldeiand
Wool r.

Clostag. i

WOa CIr, !. Wt sj daUr
ruLkJJ im I85(r-- 0r baU a ccahiry in
Louis kIUaJ caa da better (or yog thaa
sarati coouuiwiusi awrcbaaU. litUniuM,
say llwk ta LouuvJIa, Writ tut Wwsly

ca ItM aaJ slsfiiua taw.

9 1. Marksl tt. LOUISVIUE. KY

I ,1 ill L. ,

open January 4,

1909, and

may be of to

Course,

female

r
and I

medichia lor woirieii, It
with sick foffialo organs.

I line Kivefl up all liopo of

piirn rntvinin trniihi I
Vi y MV.

i
W. II. Potteii, Vice-Prc- s.

A. C. Adams, Asst.-Cas-

COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

wtu Dr. King's
Discovsry

pkies
Fnn rpyci
kilo ALL THROAT nMHual
Q UAKANTEKD TOMsnl
OS MONY BS3UNDUL

SAFE AND SOUND.-Ed- itor

UNION BANK
WHITESBURG, KY.

FURS

CUenSal,(YlWwHM)fMarAppU

M.Sabet&font,

Help Vou

KILLthe

New

.1


